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1111111311ftElltPILT WORK AG4tettr.
florace,Greeley,olthe -New York Tribune,

isnotilie* personwhose advice likelyto befol-
lowedbythellepublican party of Pennsylva-

lila. They remember how,after the first seces-

sion mOvernents' of 1860-61, he declared that
the Southern States ought to be allowed to

secedeiand-how afterwards, •in the summer
of 1861, he houndedon the Government with
his crawcry, of "On to Richmond!" They

remember his numerous womanish orpuerile
vacillations during the course•of the rebel-

lion. whey remember his efforts at negotia-.
tion: • leading-ttaitors,-to-effect-tt_peace
which-could,not be honorable to the‘Govern-
meat~or safe for the future of the nation.
They remember, lastly, the eagerness with
whicih he hurried to-Richmond to offer him-

as bail for Jefferson -Davis, the vilest
traitor of the age, hungor unhung.

These things being remembered, the Re-
-publicans of •Pennsylvania scorn the -advice
andthe opinions of the New York Tribune,

inveference to their candidatefor the Supreme

Court, and inreference to the address of the

State Central Committee. In the first place,
They laugh at his ignorance of their State af-
Airs, shown in the article of yesterday's Tri-
bune, which says that the election of next

October is •to be for Chief Justice ofthe State.
But they are indignant when he pretends to

-say-that the Calhoun StatesRights ideas which
Judge Sharswood expressed years ago are

-extinct now. They are not extinct now, and
-the leaders in this State, of the party that

nominated Judge Sharswood, are hopeful that
-those ideaswill once again recover ascend-
ancy. The treachery of Andrew Johnson
has encouraged them greatly, but they

have been more encouraged when
they have found men like Horace Greeley
using every opportunity that offers to
strengthen the States Rights party, South
and North. They have been especially en-
couraged • when they have found him the

._advocate of. their • representatip -Thin at the
South,. Davis, and aparty teewhat May be

regarded as an unconditional and perpetual
release and entire security against punish-
recut. forhis.treason.

Advice.tonPennsylvanians, with regard to
-their Judiciary, comes with a bad gracefrom
a New.Yorker of any kind. The bench here
has been kept upright and _pure hy_avoiding
the example of New York, and the people
know that in the canvass now pending, both
the nominees are able and honest. But they

, are determined "to diScriminate in favor
of the candidate who always gave
a hearty, support to the govern-

44nento during the rebelliqn, and against the
-.one who, through error or prejudice, tried to

injure the credit of that government in a most

critical lime. The Republican. State Com-
mittee of.Pennsylvania know what they are
about. They and theRepublican press gen-
eially have not offered a word concerning
Judge Sharswood, of that kind of personal
defamation which is the staple of the papers
of'both parties in New York, when an elec-
tion is pending. The Chairman of our State
Committee is a gentleman who would scorn
to use the New York political machinery.
But he sees the danger that would be incurred
by electing as a judge of the Supreme Court

_a.man who is claimed by the still vital States
Rights • Copperhead party as one of their
representative men. It is on this ground'
especially that he •is opposed, and on this

wound he•will be defeated. Horace Greeley
And the Tribune. people may probably desire
-.to have a different result. But whatever the
i.Republicans of New York may think, those
-of, Pennsylvania have ceased to respect his
-opinions. He is as ignorant of them, as he is
of !the laws of their State, and the modoin
which a Justice of the Supreme Bencharrives
..t the dignity ofChief Justice.

41111CAIFID, AVS. BARNES,

rLen Stephen.liirard, the benefactor of
.Philadelphia, made his, will, in the year
.1880,t bequeathing the great bulk of his im-
:inense estate to Philadelphia for theimprove-
=rent of the city which he loved so well, and
,for the endowment of an institution which
,:was destined to make,his name memorable so
long astthe city stands, the language of the
gill nwrin that •he ,made the magnificent be-
Vied "IV the Mayor, Aldermen and Citi-
zens, their ...successors assigns, in trust,

And he directs that in the manage-
auunt..of .his College' each ,pupil xvho ad-

-. witted shaltke indentured to the said "Mayor,
Aldermen and Citizens," and that the "Mayor,
Aldermen, &c.," shall bind out to suitable
trades and occupations the inmates of the in-
istitattion.as they become of .sullieient age to
go .out "'into the World. .kle also sayi in
,speateing ethe mganization of his College:

"Inaviation to:the organization of the College
and its appendages,l leave, necessarily, many de-
tails to the 1,-.fayor, Aldermen and Citizens of
Philadelphia, said their successors; and ,I'do so
with themore confulenoe, as, from .thenature of
my beouests,arKt the,tioneilts to result from them,

!rust *4a xasitilow-citiwas of Philadefehia will
amerce .and eraux especial eare and angzetg in Ad^
lecting nieeuo6.eer fur theireito Councils, and other
agents."

If Steplum Girard could have looked for-
ward to a period in the 11196 my of Philadel-
phia when one of the Aldennen and one of
the City Councilmen, to whom he coral,
this great trust, would be found leaain: a
gang ofrioters in a murderous midnight as-
sault .upon person and property, he would
have hesitated long before he would have en-
trusted such vast interests to a city govern-

, ment that would tolerate such men as part of
its =Winery. If he could have looked for-
ward to a time when the higheat branch of
kity Counella would a /sleeting for the

purpon: of investigating the conduct L-r these

iln,*o6rt y„ officialB, ant? when three memberi
the ensinitieriwoUld render themselves

scarcely less- infaineus than the principal'
, ..offenders by leaiing the meeting without a

40,reni; for the purpose of defeating its ac-
tion and screening the guilty from punish-
ment, he would probably have found some
other custodians for his immense wealth, and
some worthier stewards fer his princely char-

ities. He would have Fought for other ob-

jects tbr his vast accumulations, and his rela-
tives, upon both sides of the.. Atlantic, would
probably have had less cause to complain of
stinted legacies from the old "merchant and
mariner," before he would put the destinies of
unbornchildren in the keeping of such men,
or, in fact, of those who would tolerate as.so-
elation wall them.

character of the excise dutyi which. tends
to the encouragement of dishonest men tonil

great risks for the sake of securing heavy
profits.. It is also notorious that the revenue
officers are leagued with the distillers in this
wholesale swindling of the government.

This is not to be wondered at. When Andrew
Johnson's administration drove out of office
all men who possessed' a particle of self-
respect or of - devotion to principle, it filled
their plaoes with the cow-boys of party, some
of wilem bad been' convicted at the bar of
public opinion of former official rascalities.
That these men should form partnerships
based upon fraud; treachery and vil-
lainy was as natural as for' lire to burn or
water to flow. While the excise tax remains•
so high -as two dollars a gallon, and .corrupt

scamps are appointed to places in the Inter-
nal Revenue department, merely because of
their willingness to throw up their bats and
shout for Andrew Johnson, we may expect
to see the government swindledby thewhole-
sale through the medium of whisky frauds,
and the business of all'honest distillers hope-
lessly destroyed.

When Stephen Girard madehis will in I s3O,
he did not dream of the possibility of an elec-
tion district in the city that would be under
"Killer" rule and that would elect a common
ruffian and brawler to the magistracy. In
brief, he did not dream of such possibilities as
the Fourth Ward Alderman William McMul-
lin, Common Councilman W. H. P. Barnes,
and Select Councilmen James D. Campbell,
James W. Hopkins and Henry Marcus.

The great bequests of Stephen Girard are
beyond the reach of the old citizen who
made them, and they cannot be recalled by
him• but there are .resent and future inter-

'Last evening, between seven and eight
o'clock, there was a terrible commotion in
the western part of the city. A. dozen or
more steam fire engines turned out and dashed
through the streets at furious speed, the pro-
portionate number of hose carriages attend-
in_ them. Each machine was followed by a

ests that depend upon•good~go •rnment an
upon the supremacy of the law. The people
demand that the laws shall be nlAntained,
the guilty punished, and that bad men shall
be ejected from the official places of honor
and trust which they disgrace. Will it be
done?

crowd of men and boys running ar-idshouting
in the most violent manner. There were ten
times as many persOns as could have been
employed upon the 'engines and hose. The
excitement and noise were terrific, and in a
feW minutes nearly the whole population of
the West End turned out into the streets, to

see where the fearful conflagration was raging,
and to prepare to save themselves
is the danger approached them. ,As the

fire engines and their attendant crowds
rushed -along there was great danger to

the lives of the frightened women and chil-

dren in the streets. The cause of all this
terrific alarm, which disturbed at least fifty

thousand of the inhabitants, was a slight fire
in a stable of small value on the Schuylkill.

conflagration involving millions of dollars
artd hundreds of houses could have scarcely
caused more commotion than prevailed foi
awhile. It is disgraceful that the peace of the
city should be thus disturbed for a trifling
cause. It could not be, if we had a paid fire
department, with a just sufficient number of
men to each engine, with proper regulations
for signalling. In no other - civilized city, of
large size, in any part of the worldi, could a
scene like that of last evening have (wearied.

BAD MANNERS.
There is no citizen of a large community,

such as Philadelphia, who is'above olt below
the responsibility of citizenship in the matter
of maintaining the credit and honor of his

native or adopted home. Theresponsibility
rests upon all, not,..perhaps, precisely alike,
but certainly in some degree, and that in pro-
portion to the opportunities ofeach for action
and usefulness; and there is a culpable selfish-
ness in the idea that any man may amuse or
occupy himself as he pleases, without regard
for the' scandal or disrepute which he brings
upon the city in which' he lives. There are
countless ways in which "men, without. vio-
lating any formal law, inflict injury upon the
credit of the community.. The man who
smokes and spits and swears in a street
car; the police officer who is rude or in-
different to• the wants of strangers; the
church-going boor who scowls and frowns at
the unollending man Or woman who happens
to get into his pew; the Gas Trustees who
keep the streets inEgyptian darkness; the male
or female swell *ho sees nothing good out-
side of Paris orNew York; the literary swell
who swears by Cambridge and BoSton; in a
word, all sorts .and conditions of men who
practically ignore that loyal duty which they
owe to theirhome:and city, in advancing its
credit, upholding its fair fame and preserving

If the United States do not shine in the
Oreat French Exposition in the .. department
of fine arts, or in the lighter and more deli-
catea branches of manufacture, they have

borne off the palm of superiority for machi-
nery, and in the more practically useful arti-
cles•, and American locomotives are ahead of,
the world.' Our machinery generally excelled
in ingenuity and efficiency, and yesterday we
had a fresh triumph. 'On that day the trial of
reaping and miming-Machines-of the, world
- took-place on—the—Emperoee—farm—at-Vin—-
cennes. Over a dozen machines, from France,
Spain, England and the United States, entered
into competition - for international- prizes.
McCormick's reaper •performed its allotted
task in twenty-four minutes,andWoo d%reaper
in twenty-six minutes. The piizes will
undoubtedly be given inaccordance with these
results. The American machines -worked.
better and faster than any others on the
ground. In a new country like• our own;'
where there are vast distances,to be traversed,
where there are grain fields almost as large as
a European principality; to be, reaped; where
a single pasture field will contain hundreds of,
cattle, and where cheap and rapid transpor:
tation is an absolute necessity, locomotives
and mowing and reaping machines are more
important than tine pictures, or dainty arti-
cles of virtu,. We are content to excel in
the practical for the present. Long before
we are as old as France, Engllind or Qer-
many, we,will contend with their best ar-
tists and artisans for the palni of superiorityin
every department of art and, handicraft. .

it from the ridicule .and abuse of strangers
and visitors—_all such are_"scandalous peo-
ple," in the sense of bringing scandal and
discredit upon their own neighbors and
friends and-fellow-citizens.

An important phase of this disregard for
the rights of others and the fair fame of Phila-
delphia is to be found,in-the annoyances to
which ladies are constantly subjected by
-men, some of whom call themselves gentle-
•men; and all of -whom have.some association
of mother, or sister, .or wife, which should
serve asa check upon their• rude and unman-
nerly conduct. It-4 not only unmanly in it-
self, but it is 'discreditable to Philadelphia
that a modest woman cannot walk through
.Chestnut street without sunning the gauntlet
of corner and hotel loungers, who puff their
cigar-smoke -in Ler fitce, and cover the side-
walk with their filthy saliva, and stare her
out of countenance,- and often shock her with
their rude or indecent remarks. It is not

or'"lrPtrnmanly in itself, brit it is discreditable
to Philadelphia that a lady cannot take a

_ride on horseback thrdugh any of the
streets which she must .pass before shks can
"get ofofthe stones;" without being assailed
with the.silly cries ofchildren and the rough
shouts of brutal men, even if she escape the
greater risk of being pelted with dirt and
stones. And•yet, discreditable as such bad

The Tennessee State Election, which will

take place to-morrow, is exciting a great deal
of interest throughout the.whole, conntry.. Tn.
Tennessee the feeling is extraordinary.., The
Copperheads and returned rebels have seized
every opportunity of making war upon,..,the
loyal men, white and black, and General
Thomas has been obliged to employ a _great
many troops in the principal cities to pre-
serve order and secure a fair election if pos-
sible. The candidates for Governor are
Brownlow on the Republican side and
Etheredge on the Copperhead. The
latter has conducted the campaign
on rebel principles, and he is warmly.t*-
fiorted by all the returned rebels and other
friends of Andrew Johnson. A full delega-.
lion in Congress is to be chosen; and a tegis-,
lature that Will have to elect a United States
Senator in place of. Mr. Patterson, the Presi-
dent's son-in-law. We trust that this fist
trial of the principle of manhood suffrage will
be made without any, disturbance of public
order. If it is dime ,quietly and fairly, we
predict Such a triumph oftlie-Republican
party in Tennessee ,as will SILO*. Andrew
Johnson and his friends the folly and wicked-
ness of thciebourselh ,attempting to betray
the, party to 4,Thich he owes his elevation.

•

manners as these are, they are to be found
everywhere. They are the rule and not the
exception, for female pedestrians and eques-
trians inPhiladelphia. In winter, a gentle-
man drives a lady out iu a Sleigh, almost at
the peril of 'their 'lives. They must run a

gauntlet, not of a little innocent snow-balling,
but of being pelted with slush and ice by
half-grown boys and men, who seem to be
alike.regardleas of the injury they may in-
flict and of the reputation for rowdyism
they are bringing upon their entire neighbor-
hood.
- Every one who desires the advancement of
Philadelphia ln,prosperity and honor, must
feel that there is a great need for an increased
development of what is commonly called
"public spirit." Such a development is con-
stantly going on, but it needs a great expan-
Sion and acceleration. The idea that the
manifestation of "public spirit" is to be con-
fined to a few large capitalists and leading
men must be exploded, and all classes in the
community must appreciate more fully the
personal .responsibility of the individual
zen in helping to place Philadelphia in a still
higher position of honor and distinction.
Philadelphia is the fourth city hi the civilied
world in point of population, and there is no
reason whatever why it should not be the
first in enterprise, in refinement, in public
spirit, in national infiuenoe, and in all that
goes to produce the highest order of social
and domestic happiness and prosperity.

An association for the suppression of
gambling has been formed in New York, and.
a lawyer has beell employe!" to ,begin prose-
cutions and advise those 'whit may consult
him about losses by gaming:- In this city we
have a wide field for the operations of such
an association. There are numerous gambling
houses almost . within a, ston'e's throw of
Ninth and Chestnut ',streets, and they,oare as
well-known to intelligent officers of the law
tut the CotithOntal Hotel ,or the GirardHouse
is known to them. As for the gambler.s
themselVes, they are to be seen sunning
themselves any fine day about Eighth and
Ninth streets, and making an extravagant
display of fine clothes .and flashy jewelry.
Why are they not arrested? asks the sunso-
phisticated reader. When egniir conctrua&
companion, except when helms a 'riot or Ei
prize-fight on band, is an Alderman of thii3
city, it would ho asking too much ofcommon
policemanto bring to justice Ihe knights'P Of
the dice-box ttnd the faro-table. -

At a recent sale in this city of the confis-
cated stock and machinery of an illicit distil-
lery, no bid reaching two dollars a gallon

.could be obtained for the liquor, and as that
e minimum,price fixed by Congress at

which whisky shall be publicly sold, it was
not disposed of. As the Government tax is
two dollars upon every gallon of whisky that
is distilled, and as the liquor is sold in' the
market at $1 25 per gallon, it is very easily
seen that very little of it has paid
any taxes. There ,'are many reasons
for this scandalous condition of things,
principal among which is the onerous
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TIIE TRAVELINO SPITS,
The White Dttek Vests,
2'he Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coate,
ne Dray d'Ete Sacks, r,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dug Coats, •
The Light CassimereSuits, •

The SkeletonSacks,
Are altpopular at this time, because they aro Justthe
thingfor this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant
as in any custom establishment. Our prices are eo
low, people buy with great satisfaction.

WANAMAKER it: BROWN, '
THE LARGEST CLOOARHTHINGLL

HOUSE,
A,

THE CORNER OP SIXTH AND MARKETSTS.

TIOWNINGII AMEEIOAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
LP mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
CiltastChhia,Ivory, Woodi Marble, am. No heating reo

imbed of the iodate to be mended, or the Dement. -Al-
ways ready for rue. For tale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
Sent 189South Eighth *riot, two doom ab. Walnut.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE
t - ,ur-Patrotta oJ3ollcited. 018414 .;

k nIEN,qII CIRCULATING LIBIXY.PAUL ,

French Bookseller Sta otter and Engraver.
201 South'Eleventh etreet.

rerNote paper and envelopee promptly and neatly
stamped. may3l,lll-13,

THEO. H.APC
AT HIS OIM :L ?1 V.STABLIOHED,

HAT AND CAP RIU,804 E Chstnut street.
' " • •it OR to So, Di •

an. easy-fitting Drees Hate (patented), in all the ap
proved fashions of the Beason. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poot•oflice. eelllyrp

jaNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.--EThePanama and Mackinaw Hate, together witha
peat variety of Straw Hato, felling at low Priem,

by THEO. H. WCALLA,
AT HIS OLD...ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
Jes-tirr4 . 801 CHESTNUT STREET.

•

600 ARCH STREET. ,600
GRIFFITH AL PAGE,

.., REST-
REFRIGERATORSAND:
CROQUET GAMES.

C. H. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth street
SIFTING FLOUR SCOCIP IS CONVENIENT,

1. because youscoop up the dour with it, und then hold.
lug it over your pan, by revolving the handle it Is sifted
into it: Forsalewith Sieves and other styles of Sifters,

TRUMANy TRUAN k SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

\J I;EjMtlß,toGßimAeryPiprtgalreNtl.A.ttelt..E.theynni!i ekx'
amine nvechnenn. Phoingrapluf in Carda, nix for ißlt ueuu
Size for training$l. •

`` IOW. HALTER, TRACEOHITCHING, JACK, COIL
)nd other Chains, for axle by TRUMAN SHAW,

No. Kig (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

riNLY $l. for a -PORCELAIN MINIATURE, AT REI-
V MEIVB Gallery. Second street, above Green. You
have only to see these gems to appreciate them. .
1 TongaKS, Packer'sMLLETS, ICE TOMAHAWKS, ICE
land celebrated Ice Cream Freezers. for
sale at & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fire)
Market street, below Ninth.
'LINE MANTEL AND 'PIER MIRRORS, IN GILT,

Walnut:and Rosewood; also, Amallor sizes in great
variety. We call the attention of Jobbers and dealers in
general to our tine stock. Examine our superior work be•
lore purchasing elsewhere., REIMER & CO., OSil Arch st.

A.2TER'S HAIRDYE 30 CENTS A BOX-ALSO. Al
plied at No. 5 Market street.

J V d
REWARD.—LOST OR STOLEN ON TUES. .
ay.July 30th, in goingfrom Second and Brown

_streetatoNanastreet wharf, thence to Delano), N. J.,
by cars from Camden, a- containing about-
Ufa in money, and two cheeks. The above reward wiU
be paid by returningto SiX3 N. Second street. jygilit"

STRAW HATS AT C ST, AT M'CALLA'SNEW
Hat Store N:-E:corner Cheetitut and Tenth etreete,
rhilada. Formerly Cheetnut,above Eighth. Je1841,401,

SUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCEwandestin's New Hat Store, N. E. comer Chest—mit.
TenthstreetO. FOrmerly Chestnut etreet, above

Eighth. je1.341,414
JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,„

$l9 SOUTH NINTH. STREET, •all 'FASHIONABLE HATTERS. 19154-frP
ITINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VT ALES, BROWN ST;GUT AND CIDERS,
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,. below ThirdandWalnut

atreete, begs to call attention to hia large and variedetock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst Which are some verychoico sherries andclarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies;
sonic very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together.with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale;now se extensively used by, families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and- Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed:. These goods are fiiimisheffinpack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, In all
parts of the city.

DIPUGGISTS' SUNDRIf.'.GADUATES--MORTAR.
ill Tiles, (;onibe. Brusher, 51irrors, Tweezers,' Puff

Boxes, Mom ScoopySurgical luatruinents, Trusyee, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal.
Syringes; dm., all at "First Hands" prices.,

SNOWDEN ,& BROTHit,
23 South Eighthatre,et.

SAAC 'NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. 'CORNER
I Third and Spruce streets, only one wpm below the

lifExchange. $2.50,1100 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds_,silver plate, watches,jewelry and allgoods of
value. office hours from SA. . till 711. M. CD7Ests.b..,
Relied for the last forty years. •Advances madein large
amounts atthe lowest market rates. . ' laid('rp ,

Lum. GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-- . ', .-e•. •''
,„...

"London" Gray Hair Color .The only °Restorer"
"Louden" ..,Hair Color, ' Restorer"
"London" Hair. Hair Color infallible Restorer"
"Loudon" • Hair Color - Restorer".
"London" Rxixoxkn Hair Color . Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" without . Hair Color Restota; Restorer"
"London" , ' Hair. Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing.. Hair Color five. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed. 1. •
London" Does Hair Color Removes' Restorer".

"London" . Hair Color-, Restorer"
"London" , not • Hair Color -

' all'. Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain lialr Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil . -Hair Color. and Restorer"
"London" , Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color' Itching. . Restorer"

MAKESTUE HAUL SOFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT" •
KEEPS TUE ROAM. OLEAN, COOL AND HEALTHY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all . Hair Color It will . Rd:Storer. "
"London .:

" • - .Hair Color Restorer."
"London . Diseases - 'Hair Color prevent' Restorer."
"London Hair Color . Restorer."
"London of the Nair Color the hair Restorer."
"London . 'Hair Color . Restorer."
"London Scalp.Hair Color from Restorer."
"London . Hair Color Restorer:"
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the hand or soft brush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at
, DR. SWAYNE'S,

. MO N. Sixthstreet, above Vine,
je2l3-w,f,s,m-rp-tf • And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

628628 HOOP SKIRTS.
HOPKINS, "OWN MAKE."

. . PRICES RE,DUCKOII
it afforda us much pleasure to announce to our numer-

ous patrons and the public, tlikt in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together With our
Increased facilities for manufacturing. and a strict. adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, we aro 0101, -

bled 'to offer USTLY CELEBRATED nom.
WHIR,' at REDUCED PRICES,'-und they illas
heretofore, always'be found in every respect more desi
rable, and really cheaper than any single or double
springllloop Skirt in the. market, while our assortment
unequaled. .

Also, constantly.Teceiving from New York and the East-
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts at very low prlces„
amongwhirls MAlot ofPlain Skirts at the following rates:
16 springs, 55 cents; 20 springs, 65 cents ; 25spring, 76 acute;

20 springs, 85 cents; 35 springs, 05 cents, and 40 springs, $l.
Skirtsmade to order, altered and repaired, wholesale

andretail; ut the Philadelphia Hoop-SkirtEmporium, No.
a2B Arch .treot,bch* Seventh.

.r WM. T. HOPKINS.

251 THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 251Warranted airtight::
• TINPUESERVI NG CANS. •

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schooley's Patent.)
PATENT ICE RING REFRIGERA'FORS.

• WATEIt.COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.
Aline article of MAMMY, REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEASIIELLERS.
• CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.

' • PATENT CI,OTIIES-DRYERS.
DI RTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER,the greatest

invention at the day. -TISS machine will BRVO Rine as
wellas labor. WM. It. •KERNS,

House FurnishingStore,
01)en in the iweninft. N0..251 North Ninthstreet.

21.:. 251
POINT BREEZE PARK.'—THUREHdAY,

August let. 1867 (postponed race of July 14th,
lee7), Match. $lOO. Horses to start at 4 o'clock71;1°1 11111 P. M.' Good day and track.

IL stetson name g. s. Ironsides, to wagon.
J. J;,. !doses names Wk. in. Belle of Waahington. to bar.

lICNI.
OgiaiblilsElf will start for the Park at 23d o'clock, from

Awe, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and
Wabistf.

The privtlego of a mombegintrodueing a male friend
WitheA4 Days is suspended, . IY3O-2trPo

Black and White Valerielas at 121-2c.,
cost-overl3ocents to import: very cheap.

Plaid Grenadine Bareges at Mc., cost over 40e.
Plaid Mozambhmos at 25c,; worth 40.
Maid Linen Poplins reduced to %lc.

PLAID MD STRIPED SILK POPLINS REDUCED.

Plain and Plaid Silk Reduced.
Plain Black Silks Reduced.

Fine French Lawnsreduced to 2bc.

Shetland Rands at Reduced Prices,
Summer Shawls of all kinds reduced.
Our entire spring and summer stock closing out at re.

duced prices.
One case of30e. Calicoesreduced to 16c.
One case of 180. Calicoes reduced to 14c.
Sheeting, Pillowcase and Shhting Muslin!, low.

H. STEEL. Sr. SON,
.Nos. 713 and 715 L, Tenth Street.

ENGLISH CRYSTAL 47'6414' A „A

e-alv Double-End Bottles,
F,LEGANTLY MOUNTED,

FOR

SMELLING SALTS
AND

AROMATIC VINEGAR.
Alen, another invoice of

ENGLISH PLATED WADES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

JAMES E. *CALDWELL & CO.,
822 CHESTNUT;STREET.

fel-f m w4frPO

• . . • 1028.
- -

I J. TAYLOR,
JEWELER.

4 - Anolc ant etook, comprising
FINE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS.
ELEGANT JEWELRY.
SILVER WARE,
PLATED WARE, rrCLOCKS.

Offered atreduced prices. Watches warranted for two
years. Silver waresuitable for bridal present".

WATCHER RFI'AIRED AND WARRANTED.

.1028 CHESTNUT ST.
m ti,n);

rawk,„
qi BY STEAMSHIP "PERSIA."
S. NOW OPENING.4.4 MUSICAL BOXES

AND •

MUSICAL. TABLES,

Direct from Geneva,

Made expresely for and imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELL
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

felt.m.ir-tfr94 •

-WAGItNAWS-CONGERSEV-HALL,.
NO. 022,7 (ItESTNUT BTREET.opposite the @tate 801180

Also of PUNCH BOEWLIMA,DELPL,BROAD AND TLB.NER'S
LAN, P

T. WAGNER, ofBroad street. Proprietor. iyls4ottPii

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PIo.TENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER, APPARATUS,
,FOR WARMING AND

ERNAVENTILMRLA_TINO WITH PURE
EXT.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATENCI co..
LtmEs P.WOOD 4*.

NO. 418. FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL, Supl. jeeraca

•

WILLIAM B. CARLILE,. --IStAt3tICE JOY.
OARLILE do JOY,. • .

• House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No.47,,Arch Street,a-)hiladelphiam

Glazingand' Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. Give AB a call. . • inv4 two

•

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Che4tnut Street.•

• (2fsMANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

andVulcanized Machine Benin& Stentn Packing( Car
ngs, Bove, Boote, ShVulcanite Jewelry, Druggists
Stationcroearticlee, and every description. of Rubber

Goods, Wholegale andlistall at lowedfactory prices.

RICHARD LEVICIC,
,

„
. apuning.

•

PATENT WIRE WORK
roiItAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GUARDS PARTITIONS&c.
COAL SCREENS, FOURbRINIER WIRES. &a

blinufactured by

• WALKER & SONS
-

• No. 11 North Sixth Street.

IL-9EIOPIVIA.S 'WEE:I3
(Successor to Win. F.-Huglies.)

FORKS OFSECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS'
• BALPA SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BALED, WHAT, OAT AND RYt STRAW,
- FOR

SHIPPING" AND CITY USE.
rnye a wen:ll*p

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON rru.r.snAles,
Thursdays and Saturdays, the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL 31. FELTON,-

Capt. L. -Davis, leaveS Chestnut street wharf
on- Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 M A..11.

Fare, . $2 60, including carriage hire.
Servants.— . 1 75,,
Children.... 1 25, " "

Excursion tickets onSaturday good to return on Mon-
day, $4, including Carriage hire.

G.G. IL lIUDDELL.
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-

tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, hoc.; also sell, tickets at their office 105 South
Fifth street. .;:iyll94lt-rp-§

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
oinity ofthe city is GlouceoterPoint. Boats
leavo foot of -South street, daily, every

three•quartera of an hour. Faro 10 cents. my3o-Bm4p

MUSIC IN THE GLOUCESTER POINTSPLENDIDGardenaevery afternoon, commenting MONDAY,
July29th. iy25.16trplr

tarotALWAYS A REFRESHING, BRKRZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foul of
South 'street. daily. every three•quartens of

an hour. Fare 10caulks. mysoim4o
. .

TTOOP SKIRTS AND CORBETS.—MRS, E. BAYLRY.
-1-11 NO. 819 Vine street, is now ruanufadoring all the va-

rieties ofHoop'Skirts, Corsets, &c. Sho has also the Real
French Corsets of •now styles. Hoop Skirts altered and
repaired. mh26-tfrp

iglCLOTHING,
TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONo DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.

&., at
JONES & CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Comer of Third and Catskill streets,

Below Lombard.
N. 13.—DLAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWE OLIN%

• Ton SALT AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES,

FOE SALE—PER SCHOONER SABINO FROM CU
• raco, 100 tons Brasiletto wood, 20 tons Fuett 400

barrebi salt and 37 barrels sugar. Apply to Wolt 1V
id.t.)o4l.9oWatot drat. mriatt

FINE HAMS,

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Moats, Prairie
Game, in great variety;. Finest •
Quality Olive Oil, and every variety
Choice Family GroCeries.

BY THE PACKAGE ORRETAIL

SIMON COLTON & OTARKE,. •

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut'
mhl•f,m,w•tfro

NO MORE ANNOYANCE

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES!

DE COURSEY'S
PATENTFLYAND MOSQUITO-BAR..

Tble novel and valuable invention u designed for pro-
teetlng Gilded Frump!. Oil Painting*. Mantle Mirrors,
Pier Olametor, Portrait and Picture Frameo, Chandelier*.
Stittnin7- Group*, and excluding from bed chadtbere
and ether apartment*, Moen over-perplexing pfetto, Flirt
and Moequitool.

The invention is an Ingeniously Contrived that it canDO
applied to any window.

No Wooden Frame is Required.
Thus reducing the price ot•the article more than one-
half of that of the ordinary Monquito Bar, which in not
only ungainly In appearance, but cannot be, tilted to any
other than the window for which it in exprerely made.
The patent Bar, on the other hand, will suit for a large or
rmall window, ind can be rolled Into the bundles
and carried In the pocket, if necrooarv.

Boarders at the Fell-sore and elowitlero will find them
a great convenience. All that in required in order to
oitta the Bar. to four ordinare pine. They can alto he

elf opover OilPidutingo. Gilded Framen. Am., requiring
no tacking whatever, and can be taken off and replaced
in a minute.

Fao•aaja at all the principal 17pholetering and Bow-
furnioliingtetablinlanents in the city. Also, at the Maw,
factory, •

N. W. for. 1E1%3111and CHESTNUT Sta.

B:—Ordcns by mnil protimtly attended to. jy29tlV,

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRAY & CO..A

Beg to inform their friends and the public that they hava ,

removed their place of business from aZi to

008 Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS.

Raving waterfacilities and more room for dotogbud
nese. their dock will be considerably increased In the vs.
rious department/.

Represented by 8. STORY.

R,EM4I VAL.
irim.f4

WIIL E. HA-RPM,
Chronometer and Watoh.nutner,

Respectfully informshie friends and custenuns that be,

hasremoved from over Memo. Bailey 6i Co.'s. 819 Chet*
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where' he intends to keep on band a supply of lire
qualityWatchea,Chronometent.elookr,Ladles , and Gent"
Gold Chains, Beale, Kayo, .P.c. Chronometers rated by

Solar and Siderial Trawita. &pedal attention given So
repairing Watcher. jy23,lrnrP•

FITLER, 'WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW EN FULL OPERATION.

No. 3 N. WATER and 3 N. DEL, avant,*

~NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $606,000 OF THE FIEST MORT..

GAGE COLTON BONDS OF TilE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent interest,
having P.O yeara to run, we are now prepared to sell the•
name at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest from
tiar a date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent infer
eet, Which in payable sontannually.

Thin Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the COM-
pany'ell. IL, 171 miles already couetructed and in nmninir
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the Is:

of. Octiber next, extending from the city of St Louis into.
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full particulare will be given on application to either cZ
the undenligned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAYCOOKE & CO.

•DREXEL WACO.

P.' B.—Partieeboldlng other securities. and wishing t.v
chanfe them for this Loan, can do eo at mesketratea

iylo-lmrpt

BANKING HOUSE

jAlr-COOKE&Cp.,
112 And 114'So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,

Dealeri- in °all Covernient Securities.
3926.3ai rpo •

FINE WATCHES.
We offer. a full assortment o,f warranted Timeir,eepers

at greatly prices;
FARR & BROTHER.

Importers of Watches, jewelry, Musical Bosco, etc.,
•BS4 Chestnut street, below Fourth._ ___—

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner.ot

W!171FOURTH and. OHFIBTEUT STB.
e DIANUFACTI3IUI4 OP

TitlfNICS, VALISES, ana.RAptil suitablefor Europa*

(Formerly at 70TCHESTNUT ST.)

/IPERA GLASSES:.
,Fitte Opera Glaeßee, made by M. Madan, of Park.

Imported andfor sale by C. W. A TEUMPLER.
oe2o.4rtf Seventh and Cheetnnt atroete:,
NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM

Packing BM, doe,
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,
GOODYEAR'S,

SAChestnut Soutstreet,• h side.
N. B.—We have a Now and CheapArticle of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called. _ _. .

ARKING WITH. INDELIBLEEENR,EMII.4OEDER-M ing;Sraldiug,Stamping, •M. A. TORRY,
IWO, Filbert street.- •

SECONT):,::EDITION.
BY 'S'ELEGTLAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
financial and Commercial Quotatious.
THE ELECTION IN TENNESSEE.

FROM FORTUESS MONROE.

WA.. ca- rr c)
---4r-

-TRIAL.

The Argument for the Defence.
By the Allantm Telegraph.

St lON IMPORT.

btiIUTHAMPTON, July 31st, Noon.—The steamer
Germania, from New York on the 20th instant,
Arrived here at 5 A. M.

GLAsoow, July 31st.—The steamer St. David,
from Quebec, arrived to-day.

LoNnoN, July 31st, Ndon.—Consols for money,
99.
11. 8.520 s
Illinois Central
Erie R. R
Atlantic and Great Western

72%
76%
484
92X

LtvEnroot, July 31st, Noon.—Cotton Is quiet
and unchanged. The sales to-day are estimated
• 'll4,ooo—bales.

Corn 355. Provisions and produce quiet.
ANTWERP, July 31st.—Petroleum closed last

vening at 42f. 50c.
itIECOND DY.SHATt

LosooN, July 31, 2 P. 31.—Consols, 94 3-16.
U. S. Five-twenties 7213-16
Illinois Central 77
Erie 49

Livnnyom., July 31, 2 P. M.—Cotton very dull;
the sales to-day will not exceed B,poo bales; quo-
tations are unchanged. Breadstuff's, Produce
and Provisions nnchanged.

1,0,r00N, July 31, P.M.-_ ll the markets are
Unchanged.

Alkrv,•En.P, July 31, 2 P. M.—Petroleum flu and
.nominal at 12f. line.

The Tennessee Election.
;Special Despatch to tie Philadelphia Svenlog Bulletin.]

New YORK, July 31.—Advices from Nashville,
received hereo>represent, that while the troubles
of the election campaign in Tennessee are many,
they have bcwn greatly exaggerated.sThe Eth idgo party have endeavored to throw
ediurn' up in the acts of Governor -Brownlow,
partictdarl those relating to the State troops,
and charge lindical party with misrepresenting
thetemper a spirit of their opponents in order
to justify the rming of the militia. From the
various statements made, the people of the North.
are greatly mishxl in Tennessee politics. The
truth is,'amid the great excitement of the cam-
paign the eonntrY is recuperating and the peo-
ple prospering. - In East Tennessee personal
rights and property are protected, and there is
no danger. The election which comes off to-day
will end the troubles. There is but little differ-
ence of opinion as to 'the result. Governor
Brownlow will be re-elected. He has It within
his power to restore the country to quiet and
prosperity greater than it ever shared before.

from Fortress Mosinee.
Ironluxss_ -tYtcysit-a..--.4,41u1ig5, .23. The United

States gunboat Lentike, after havingundergone
elightrrtpairs at the Gosport Navy Yard, Is lying
In Hampton Roads, adjusting her compsuntes pre-
paratory to sailing for the West Indies, Gulf of
Mexico andldexico. She sails to-morrow.. The
following is a list of her officers : Commander,-
John -Irwin ; Lieutenant Comniander, F. J.
Virile ; Acting Ensigns, M. M.Gorman, John W.
Thompson and John Bishop; Midshipmen,
Charles T. Hutchins, J. J. Yates and C. F. Ar-
nold ; Assistant Surgeon, G. S. Ramsey; Passed
Assistant Surgeon, Edward M. Hart; Acting
First Assistant Engineer, George Gillespie; Act-
ing Second Assistant Engineers, J. M. Wheeler
and George H. Russell ; Acting Third Assistant
Engineers, Isaac A. Conover, Henry. F. Allen,
Henry W. Speight ; Captain's Clerk, Daniel
Saint; Paymaster's Assistant, Edward Cocklin.

A Pole was arrested in Portsmouth to-day, by
two police officers, upon the complaint of several
parties interested, who charge him with obtaining
money in New York under false pretences; and
that after _being; put under bail in that city, her eftwas In e act of escaping from Norfolk by one
of th verpool steamers. The defendant deposi-
ted batik, subject to the order of the city au-
thoritieg, The amount of his New York bail, and

.J:itii;-,*as' dismissed until a fiirther hearing could be
had.

The business men have lately been , greatly ex-
ercised over an order said to have been issued by
3lajor-General Sickles, prohibiting the exporta-
tion of corn from the State of North Carolina, in
view of the great depletion in the supplies of
that cereal. It now appears that no such order
has ever been issued by General Sickles. The
Raleigh Seutiad, -of Saturday, says, authorita-
tivelY: "No order to that effect has been made
public." Norfolk is gradually becoming the
marketfor all the grain trade of Eastern Caro-
lina. Accounts - from the- various counties of

,f,North 6rplina say that the corn crop will only
`he an average one. Reports from the southern
counties of Virginia are .morefaiorable.-"

A desperate fight occurred in Portsmouth last
\night, be'ween a colored man, named John Page,
and hiswife. He struck his wife, and she; while
in a violent paaaion, picked up, a knife and
stabbed him in the left breast, inflicting a clan-

, gerons and probably fatal wound.
The interesting ordnance experiments which

have been made here for some time past with the
Dyer cylinder, invented by General Dyer,,,
Washingtm, D. C., to counteract the-heavy re.
coil of guns on iron carriages, which still remains
to be a serious obstacle to their use, have not yet
culminated In any results which are calculated to
meet- the expectation of the inventor. On the
first.trial, the recoil of the gun. acting on the
piston of the cylinder, drove completely
through the rear end, the compressed air, from
some cause, falling to act inthemanner designed.
The cylinder has been repaired and Improved,
:and better results are now expected from this
noveland important invention.

rue Eturratt Ti
WAintxuroN, July 31.—The trial of John 11.

siurratt was resumed this morning, in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding. The attend-ance upon the part of spectators was; much'greater thanit has been for some dayipast.

•Mr. Morrick•proceeded:to address the, jury forthe deface, and said the feelings withwhich heapproaohed the discussion of the—e:ase, Were in-
deßeribahlf, as the magnitude of the case was
beyond thatwhich he had ever known, and itssurroundings were painful beyond description.
The prisoner is in the hand;-, of the
jury, and his future destiny iscommitted to them, but' there, le some-
thing in this trial beyond the ordinary arraign-
ment of the prisoner. He finds arrayed against
hisclient the best talent, and some high officers
of the Government aiding a legal combination,
surrounded by spies and detectives, aided by the
treasury of this Government, and all arrayed

FRENCH CASES IN TIN
eilun ten And IancY andfor aale by

.108. B. TIMER & CO.. SouthA
w
elAwstre

ITALIAN VICELLL-ItV_ BOXES FOB QUZit, wbite 'tea and for erale bY JOS, B.it COP.. 108 Boa Delaware swam* •

BORDEN' 1 BEEP TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOP TIMextract will make a pint of excellent Beef. Toe in a
few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
D. 10031E11DR O C0..108 SouthDelaware avenue.

2:15 O'Clootc.

FROM THE SEA SHORE.
A Great Excursion Party.

NEW YORK COAL SALE.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
From Atlantic City.

[Special Despatch to the EveningBulletin.]
ATLANTIC Crrv, July 31.—Theexcursion of the

American Protestant Hall Association arrived
here this morning, •on time, with twenty-five
cars containing thirteen hundred passengers.

The weather is very fine.
A match game of base ball is now being played

between a picked nine of the United States Hotel
and Stiff House.

Auction Sale of Coal at Newfora.
lePental Despatch to the Eyening Bulletin. by Badeon'e

Independent News Agency.)
• NEW YORK, July 31--At the regular monthly

auction sale of Scranton coal here to-day, the
following prima were realized :

Lump $4 30
Steamer • 4 30
Broken 4 27
Stove 4 45
Nut .400

The Surratt.
(CountMedfrom Second Edition.)

Mr. Carrington is mistaken in talking of God
as a God ofvengeance and a God of wrath, assu-
redlymistaken as he Is in saying that peace h a
returned. God is a God oflove, and not of wrath.
But he (Mr. Merrick) would seek to excite no
prejudice. The jury are under oath to do their

I duty, and they must discard all prejudice and,
stand forth as men with unclouded minds. What
is John H. Surratt charged with? In the wide
digression of the counsel the. ury have almost
lost sight of the cause, and it is necessary to re-
cur. The first count of the indictment charges
Surratt with the murder ofAbraham Lincoln.

The second count charges him with assaulting
Mr. Lincoln in connection with Booth. The
third count mites the -prisoner with Booth,
Harold, Payne and Mrs. Surratt in the'killing of
Mr. Lincoln. Bear in mind one feature in the in-
dictment. The fourth count,specifies that thd
persons named and other persons unknown did Imake an assault upon Mr. Lincoln. The jury imust find whether what is laid in the indictment
is true. It is charged that the parties then and
there made an assault. It puts them all in
Washington, and the jury must find if they all
were here. The charge in the Wird and fourth
counts is that these parties mfirdered Lincoln
then and there. Are you not, then, trying Sur-
ratt for the murder of Mr. • Lincoln? There is
nothing else- in the indictment, and the ver-
dict must be guilty or not guilty as indicted.
The question is, did Surratt kill Mr. Lin-
coln ? The prosecution want to try Surratt
for being a spy and, conspirator, a member of
the southern confederacy, anything and every-.
thing except the crime laid in the indictment.

.To conspire is one thing, and to do the act is
another. It is a crime to conspire, and it is an-
other crime to commit the act for which a con-
spiracy was formed. When Mr. Wilson made
his opening address he spoke of the indictment.
as a simpleinfiietment for murder, and it was'
not until they found their original view thwarted
that they, commenced to try the prisoner
for conspiracy. They brought witnesses to prove
the murder, and we struck the witnesses as they
came, and laid. at their feet a mass of the most
offensive corruption, and thread by thread we

, broke the strand with which they purposed to
unite the prisoner with the body of thecrime.
Losing their case, they had to resort to other
measures. The United States should have
magnanimously abandoned the case then
—but there were others beside the
the United States standing by, and there
were others who had dreams not so sweet as Ser-
geant Dye's. These gentlemen wanted the ver-
diet-of a jury to cover the"dividing of innocent
blood on a former occasion. Itwas notuntil the
first case wasnot proven that these new doctrines
of lawsprang up. In their various twistings and
-turnings the prosecution have got this case
in such a muddle that it is an insult toargue
it before the jury. They have themselves
shown Surratt's innocence, and have shown it to
be a physical impossibility for Surratt to have
got here. They felt the necessity of meetipg this,
and they now claim that his presence
was not necessary here at the time of the murder,
and the counsel dares the judge to give other
than such a decision as he desires, and holds up
the fear of what the popular voice will do. The
jury dare to do right. It was an insult to the
Court to dare him with the popular voice. The
Court is responsible alone to God, and at the
court-house door the popular voice ceases.
The District Attorney seemed to press the
jury very hard that, it was their duty
to follow the instructions of the Court.
Why did he press thus so bard? Was he advised
that the Court would do as he wished? The jury-
must give a true verdict according to the evidence.
The District Attorney knew that the jury is to
give a verdict according to the evidence, and not
according to the istructions of the Court.
When the jurors come to the judgment seat of
God, will it be any excuse for them that they
brought a verdict that resulted in bloodshed be-
cause the Judge soy instructed them? The law is
given you to lighten your pathway in the investi-
gation, and is not mandatory upon you

Mr. Merrick cited from 3d Johnson's cases,
page 365, to show that the jury were the judges
of the law-as veil as of the fact, and they must
determine therime as set forth iu the indict-
ment. It is tl conscience of the !jury, says Sir
Matthew Hale, that lutist pronounce the prisoner
guilty or notguilty. It is they and not the

udge: Your consciences must be satisfied and
say toyou "Well done, good and faithful ser-
vants,'' and to do that your verdict must be in
acsordance with your conscientious convictions.r 4f.Ir. Merrick said he would now call attention
to the proposition of law, and refer tosome au-
thorities. ~

In the, proposition subtnitted, Mr. Carrington
did not go SO far as his colleague. Even if it is
proved that Surratt was in 'Washington city on
the night of the 'murder, it is not enough; but
they must prove that he was near the scene of
the murder, or at such convenient distance as to
render material aid in the commission of the act.
Whether.Surratt was present aiding at the mur-..
der is for the prosecution to prove, but it is the
rule of law • that the jury must be satisfied of
that fact.

Mr. Merrick denied that each conspirator was
liable in himself for what another conspirator
does orwhatever is done by a co-conspirator,
but this is not a substantivefact. With regard to
Mr. Pierrepont's fourth proposition submitted
yesterday, Mr. .Merrick said he heard it with
amazement and pleasure. Amazement that a
lawyer of Mr. Pierrepont's ability should enun-
ciate such a doctrine, and pleasure because it was
the dying struggle for a lost cause. The proposi-
tion referred to is that which claims that
the crime was enhanced from the fact
that the murdered man was President of
the United States. This was in pursuance of a
doctrine, said Mr. Merrick, now becoming popu-
lar, that officers are invested with Imperial
power. The President, he contended, was
merely a citizen of the United States, and in kill-
iug him it was taking only the life of a man, no
more and no less. .No man looked with more
horror upon this crime than he (Mr: Merrick);
yet, in the contemplation of.law, the killing was
but thekilling of an individual, and the char.re
is murder, and nothing but murder. Bat
gentleman says there are no accessories. T ere
is but one crimein which there are noaccessories,
and that crime is treason, and in treason the de-
fence is entitled to a list.of the witnesses against
it, If It was meant to cull this treason, why
was not the list of witnesses furnished?' It Is an
attempt to. trick the man < out of his life, by'iu-
dictinghlm for murder, and then trying himfor
treason.

Continued in tho next Edition
Commekcialk

Naw Youtf, 'July 31.—Cotton firm. Flour
steady and nUchariged; sales of 6,000 bbls. Wheat,
dull and declining; sales of 8,000 bushels; White

Idorlllo, 432 783ifgd 75; Amber 8tate,..12 .50.
Coen favors buyers. Oats dull; sales of ,10,000
busbelgt-State, 911@04c.; Western, .83084c. Beef
quiet and ,unchanged ' Pork firm; New Mess,'
$23 75,, Lard .firm; ,kegs 12104:b. Whisky

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
Thh, delightfulWatering Place will be opened for the

reception of goexts on June lath, lea.
'l.lO PhiladVilda visitors will take the Reading Rail.

road care, TI, eenth and Callowhill etreote, at SM P. M.
arrivingat the pringe at 7.10 P. M.
For tonne addreee ,

A. S. FEATHER.
Proprietor.my44,tu,th.Bxno

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &0.—1,000 CASES
e,../ fresh CannedPeaches: 500 eases fresh Canned Pine
Appleal_2oo eases fresh Pine, Apples. in alses; i.,000mei
Green Corn and Green Peso; 600 eased trash ?lams, in
ears; Me easesfresh Green Gages; 600 eases Cherries in

Nitmagscreztier siirkorug:soocapers4Mber.Canned-Ilienatees ; 500 easis Oystei;LoVers and_ching
JOSEPH B. )B3erinitiitittrat, ,gracittic,Ar 4 a.

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.- - -The First
Premium—Grand Gold Medal—hae
been awarded to Ohiokeking & Sone for
the best Pianos; and' also-The Grand
Decoration and Medal of TheLegion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Ems
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition.

_W. H. DUTTON,
914 Ohestiut Street.

5711-tha to tt 4H

.

against one ruin to urge him on to the,lndgment.
In discussing this case he would goIntr.) souseoftine .
motives that actuated the prosecution in this
Case; and he would show there has, teen a con-
Spiraey here to commita murder ceder the forms
or law. Why is it that all these, appliance and
this VD F t machinery are In the case? Why all the
wonderful array of counsel here and elsewhere?
They nominally .represent the I; overnmen t, but
all the trial .eonvincf:s him (Mr. Merrlelt) that
there are two Sets, One representing the Go-
vernment in its assumed offended majesty, and
the other, who represents the officers of the
United States seeking, for their own purposes, the
shedding of innocent blood? In a case of
this kind all evidence that would bring
light should be given to the jury;- but,
in this eiti>e, all the technicalities of law have
been used to exclude that testimony: lie would
not question the decision of the Court on points
presented, but he would- say . that no 'opinion
changed his view that the testimony should have
been left. Instead of representing the United
States upon law, every feeling and sentiment to
excite prejudices have been persistently urged.
The District Attorney in one breath congratulates
the jury upon theretti rn of peace, and in the next

ltvtears open all gapin ounds made by the war.
Why did he speak of the murder of .Union sol-
diers? Why cull the prisoner beforehand a traitor
and a murderer, and ask the jury to deride the
case according to the human prejudices engen-
dered`by the war? Peace has come, but all its
consequences never will come if the United
States before a jury continues t 6 tear open the
wounds made by the war. Itwill never be peace
so long as fratricidal strife is again stirred up.

(Continued in the next Edition.]

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC! HALL.

719 Chestnut Street,

RAS NOW OPEN A FULL .LINE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
- Prom the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Newest Deeigne;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OP VERY BEAlrra CM PATTERNS,

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND D COLOR& WPIIIIIPHZ MOSTIIAP.
PROVED'mixTums.

WINDOW SHAbES,
Specie for Europe.

(Special Degpateh to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by
asson'e Independent yews Agency.]

NEW Yoiu July 31.—The steamer Edinburgh
Pallet:lto-day with *ls,oooin treasure.

BOSTON 71.11 31.—The steamer Cuba sailed for
11.iverp ay_w_ithsll9,oollln_sperle.

Sailing of the Cuba.
Bosros, July 81.—The steamship Cuba sailed

this morning, taking seventy-one paasengers for
Liverpool, and $llO,OOO in specie.

Financial New. from New York.
(BMWDeppatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]

by itemeon'e Independent News Agency.]
Nirw Yong, July 31.—The following are the

latest quotations for stocks at. the New York
Stock 'Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,
110WitM; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
1115,1@a1l .f.; ditto, 1864,102%®1(1214; ditto, 1865,
Seven-thirties, 107,8.,‘@107%; Canton, 52Wf52%;
Cumberland, 38038j,1; Quckeilver, 34N(434j‘;
Mariposa, 10(011; Newyork Central, 10844108;
Eric, 77071; Erie preferrml, ~(,®7B;
Hudson, 120; Reading, 10734@107X; Michigan
Central, 1100;

2,1/0-
112; Michigan South-

ern, 8,,823‘; Illinois Central, 118%6019Cleveland & Pittsburgh 95%@(@96; Northwest

common'50,46750; Northwest, preferred, 723.'
6-'72%; Cleveland and Toledo, 12.13 ii, 124%-;
Rock Island, 102©103;,;,- Fort Wayne, io73at,
1073,1- Toledo and. Wabash, 51 1, 1/(451X; Chicago
and 'Alton, 116@116; Terre 'Haute. 50; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates, 283,14%,29; Western
Union Telegraph, 47%6318; Chicago and Alton,
preferred, 118(4118.

The Late General Meagher.
A letter from Helena, Montana, to ate Boston

Adrertinr, says:
"You have already' heard lby telegraph of the

death of General Thomas Francis 31eagher, our
Territorial and for many months act-
ing Governor. He was ate Benton on business
connected with Indian affairs, and on theevening
of July Ist was on board a steamer lying there,
called the G. A. Thompson, enjoying a social
time with his friends. Shortly. after o'clock
he retired to his room. Boon after he left it, and
either plunged over or fell over the guards into
the swift current below. Mrhead appeared once
or twice above the water, and he was no more.
Some accounts say that Ise was clambering down
the side of the boat upon a ladder, when a rope
broke and he was lost. It is known that he was
laboring under a high state of nervous excite-
ment, caused by a too free indulgence in liquor
for several daysprevious to his death, but whe-
ther this bad anything to dowith the sad event,
we cannot say.

"Having received the appointment of territo-
rial secretaryfor Montana; General Meagher ar-
rived hero in October, 1865, and since then has
been mostof the time our acting Governor. On
his first 'arrival hereheaffiliated with the Union
party, but he verysoon abandoned itand plaoed
himselfwith its opponents, many of whom had
fought against him in the rebel army. General
Meagher was an Irish gentleman, and hence
whole- souled, witty and genial. With the virtues
he had the faults of his countrymen;he loved the
cup. It was this, and this alone, which kept him
in the second rank of great men when he should
have been in the first." But let us be charitable,
admiring his bravery, his eloquence and whole-
souled nature, and remembering his faults only
to avoid them."
A Lively Scene in 111 French Newspaper

Office.
The Journal de Paris publishes, from the-pen of

M. Weiss, one of its editors, a long account of a
personal attack made on him, in the office of that
paper, by Anatole and Albert!Duruy, sons of the
Pren6h Minister of Public lustruction,on-account
of an article which he had inserted the preceding
day against certain measures connected with the
adnilnistration of their father. Anatole Dunn-
first struck him, and the other brother continued
the attack. MM. Edouard Herm and Planquette,
two other writers on the Journal, hearing the
noise of the scuffle, hurried in and put au end to
the scene of violence.

Mr. Weiss remarks, in reply to some published
statements. vhich, he says 2 were wide ofthe
truth: "With my own hand I imprinted my sou-
rt-tar on the cheeks of my two aggressors. I ren-
dered 'eye for eye, toothfor' tooth, in a manner
which gave me full, perfect and absolute satis-
faction. I will not say that on any other occa-
sion I should be contented with such summary
and immediate satisfaction, but with the. Duruy
brothers it is sufficient." ?dr. Weiss is evidently
able to take care of himself.

CITY BULLLF4T.EN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY'AT

THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....80 deg. 12 M....81 deg.- 2P. M....81 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Southeast.

THE SANSOM STREET SUFgERERS.—The Mayor
this morning received $lOO from the Reiser Read-
ing Association, for the relief of the sufferers by
the explosion in Sansom street.

PAINFITL.—There arc few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed apon the gams of teething infants is a
good soother.

Slum Mos for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
gyeness; Wii.ot,,arth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

G01.T3 MEDAL' PERFUMERY. Napoleon HI.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1661,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTEM TO CURE OR ME MONET RE
rmcpan. Dr. Fitlees Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 20 South Fourthstreet.

Biareow's Sokys.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, .tc.

&gown= % BROTHER, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Dausaarsre' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goode.
SNOWDEN & SEOTIFER, Importers,S23'Sonth Biehth street
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BROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
halve vend quarter boxes of this spledid fruit, landing

and for vale by JOS.B. BUSSIER & CO., 108 South Debit
ware avenuei

fritTRICEY F1G13.-26 CASES NEW CROP. VARIOUS
1 grades lanDelawarer eale by JOB. B BUSBIER,
CO.. He SoutKVAIIIIII4

SWEET OIL OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
boneless Sardines, genuine Stilton Cheese, Spiced An-

chovies, Durham Mustard,in 6 lb stone jars, for sale at
CCIUSTY'S East End Grotterv.No.llH South Secondstreet.
DKESKRVED TAMARINDS. —2O KEGS MAR.
.L tinted° Tamarinds in sugar, anding and for aale by
J. B. BUSSIER & 00.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

IPRUNES.-10 CASES 7LB. CANISTERS.Ihigh grade, French Draperha Prunus, landing and for
sale by- JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO. ,108 South Delaware

"hareem%

A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERREI AT VERY REASONABLE ERR=

Important Auction Notice.

LARGE- OPENING SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FALL 1867,

On Thursday Morning, August I,
Commencing at It) o'clock.

McCLELLAND & CO.
(eucceeeors to Philip Ford k Co.), Auctioneerg, will esti at

their store,

No. 506 MarketStreet,
About

2,900 CASES MR BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.
Every cage represented on Catalogue will be eold With-

out reserve. Buyers of Boots and Shoes will find it to
their riterest.to attend this sale.

McCLELLAND dCO., Auctioneers,
IY293trP5 506 Market greet

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED fbAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation.Company,
DUE IN 1897. e,\

INTERESTPAYABLE QUIRTERLT,

FEES OF OWED STATES MD STATE MEIN
AND OFFER IT FOR BALE AT THE LOWPRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And4Ace.rued Interest from May I.

This LOAN Issecured by a first mortgage on the Com-
pany's Railroad, constructed and to be constructed, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Msnch Chunkto the Delaware River at Easton, including
their bridge *crowthe said river now in process ofcon:
struction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties andfranchisee appertaining tO the said Railroad and.
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undereispied.

'DICE.XEL* CO. •

E. W. CLARK& CO.

JAY COOKE de CO.

W. U. NEWHOL.D, SON fit AIERTSENSdal5p4

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NT SIX PER CENT'

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROMALL

State, County and Municipal Taiation,
WILL BE BURNISHED

IN! SUMS TO SUIT.-
ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OF TIM UNDER;

BINNED.

JAYCOOKE& CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Je93. m..50

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC!

84.41 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL,
PELLADELPELIA.

$1,000,000.
DIRECTORS

Joseph T.Bailey, !Samuel A. Bispham,osgood'Welsh,
Nathan Bilks, -Edward B. Orne, Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien, Wm. IL Ithawn,

WM.=AWN. President,
Late Cashier qf theCentralNational Bank.

JOS. P. MUMPORD,Cashier,
my3jtf 6p4 Late ed the Mandel/W(01014mMBank.

•

'CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S •

,BY

313r13EXIELA .4tr,
84 South TaniStreet.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM CHARLESTON.
LARGE REPUBLICAN MEETING

Congress Cordially Endorsed.

Republican Meeting in Charleston.
Cirtari:4loN S. C., July 31.—A largeRepubli-

can mass meeting was held here last night, the
freedmen largely predominating. Dr. Mackey,
the Collector of Customs, presided, and among
the Vice Presidents wereF.A.Sawyer,Collector of
Internal Revenue, District Attorney Corbin, and
several colored citizens. A motion to add the
name of U. S. Marshal Eppingtim to the list of
Vice Presidents was voted down by an over-
whelming majority.

After several speeches, resolutionsivere unani-
mously adopted expressing an unalterable pur-
pose to carry out, In good faith and without re-
servation, The Congressional measures looking to
restoration, endorsing the platform of therecent
Republican Convention in Columbia, and de-
claring themaintenance of that platforra,without
qualification, the only evidence in any candidate
for public favor of devotion to the great party
through whose exertions alone the South can
look forrestoration.

The Surratt Trial.
Continuedfrom Third Edition.The-slith-proposition-sets-forth-that-the-Per—-

sonal presence was not necessary, but that he
could perform his part in the conspiracy as well
in Elmira as at Washington. Was Sunatt at El-
mira for thepurpose of performing his part of
the conspiracy? The prosecution did not show
that he was in Elmira doing his part in the conrspiracy, and when the defence attemptedto prove
he was in Elmira, and what he was doing there, it
was objected to and theobjection was sustained.

Let us deal fairly by this young man, and
though the reputation of Joseph Holtshould not
be vindicated by the verdict of a jury for his
shedding- of innocent blood, let us do justice still.
The proposition of law of the counsel.on the
other side gives rise to the question asto who are .
the principals and who are accessories, and also
as to the grade ofprincipals. The principals in
the different degrees involve different degrees in
crime, and a principal in one degree cannot be a
principal in another degree.

Mr. Merrick cited from Hale's Pleas of the
Crown, Ist vol., page 138, and contended from
this 'authority that he who stands by assisting
is principal in the second degree, but if a crime is
doneihe who counsels, but is not present assist-
ing, s accessory. In support of this position,
Mr. Merrick cited Ist Hale, page 615.
On 'page 435 of the, same book It is shown
who are accessories.' On page, 616 it Is
shown that which makesan accessory before the
fact is command. Theprinciples referred to, Mr..
Merrick contended,lald at the very foundation of

sd.V3English...law, and he did not suppose his'Cr sat upon the bench to refute these prin-
ciples.-

Itusaell & Ryan's Crown Cases, nage 23,were also cited from; also, ,rage 113
of the same books. On page 219 is a
case in which several parties planned the utter-
ance of a forged order and the actual utterer
alone was held as the principal. The same prin-
ciple is decidtd on page 363, where it is held that
persona not near enough to give aid are not prin-
cipals in a crime. On page 421 it Is decided that
even going toward a place where a crime hibeing
eommitteu, but not near., enough to aid in the
commission of the act,does not make a principal.

Philadelphia Steck Exchange.
BETWEEN BOIXDS.

$lOOO US 10.400 cp c 102%1100eh Maple Shade I,li
51.10 Pa 6s 2d aeries 102 i I 24eh Penns R c

2000 City6s new 99%1100 eh Read R , 2ds 63%
600 do old 96 183 all Leh Navstk 45%

21 eh MorrisCul 63 11111ehUhl& Val asp 35
SZOOND

$9OOO Pa 613 33 series 102%1 60 all Morrie Can, 56
1900 City 68 new 99%1 19 eh Penns R lota 63%
6000 Leith? Nv6s RR 98 119 eh do - 83%

Girard Fire Insurance Company,
NE•W OFFICE;I

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh eta.

CAPITAL AND SITRPLITS,

$350,000.
411 of which is safely invested In Real

Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
' Loans and other good Securities.

This Company hare successfully insured

0100,000,000
Of property in thelast 14 years, and paid MORETHAN

EOO losses by fire.
Ithas nearly doubled its capital in this period. It has

never belonged 'to any combination of underwriters in
thiA city or out of it.

Our Agents in Pennsylvani4,, and elsewhere, &we not
been instructed to join any ofkauization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rides._

We have our own tariff of Premiums and aro not under
the necessity of borrowing from the experience ofothers.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphia rofessing to repro.
sent us in any particular, should b able to show tour
written authority for doing so. Part 'd wishinginsurance
will consult their own interest by c g in person at this

Oise. DIRECTORS:
THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRE S. GILLETT.FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,
THOMAS MACKEIJAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLEE. • HENRY F. ICE:sINEY.
JOHN W. CLAHHORN, JOSEPH/CLAPP, M. D.JI

SILAS Y REES, Js

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES B. ALVORD,
Jys-fdau6mrpi SECRETARY.

CAPE MAY.
_ _

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Since the close of 1866 =Mb -enterprise has been die

played at this celebrated sea•ahore resort. New and
magnificent cottages have been erected; the Hotels have
been remodeled; a fine park, with a well made onemile
drive, has been inaugurated ; and in all the essentials of a
popular summer resort, a spirit of improvement is largely
manifested.

The geographical position of Cape Island is in itself
a popular feature, when properly understood: Situated
att the extreme southern portion of the State, and 'ascii•
pying a neck of land at 81 tcontinence of the Delaware
Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, It becomes entirelyaim.
minded by salt water, hence favored by continualbreezes from the sea.

The bluff f angelica a beautiful view of the Ocean, Dols-
ware Bay, and picturesque back country, taking in Cape
Ilenlopen distinctlyat a distance of sixteen miles. The
bench is acknowledged to surpass any other point upon the
Atlantic coast, being of a smooth, compact sand which de-
Mines so gently to the surf that even a child can bathe
withsecurity.

Added to these attractions is thefact that the effect of
the Gulf Stream upon this pointrenders the water coin.
puratively warm—a point not tohe overlooked by persons
seeking health from ocean bathing.

The distance from Philadelphia to Cape Island is 81
miles by rail, and about the same distance by steamer
down the Bay, and by eitherroute the facilities for travel
promise to be of the most satisfactory character. The
Island has Hotel and Boarding-house accommodations for
about ten thousand persons. The loading Hotels are Con.
gress lan, with .1. F. Cakeas proprietor; Columbia !louse.
with George J. Bolton as proprietor, and United States,
with West ,1 Miller as proprietors, all under the manage.
latent of gentlemen whohave wellrostablished reputations
as hotel men. • . ,101tittils-gt
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LATER FROM 4fiIiBLESTON.
Dismissal of Magistrate really.
FROM AUBURN,, N. ,Y.

Accident to Mr. Fred. Ws , trimOa.
From Charleston.

CWARLEsTON, S. C., July k.--Gentiral hieltles
has dismissed magistrate Zeally, of Coltunbia,
from office, for releasing on insufficient bail,
without due regard for the public peace or the
gravity of the offence committed, Radcliffe aws
Darley, the two men arrested there, charged with
assaulting and beating J. Q. Thompson? a Nortis-
ern correspondent, and W. J. .ArmstKong, of
Washington. The military have re-arrested the
accused parties.
severe Accident to the Ansistitnt•Secre-nary of State.
[Special Despatch to the Phitails. Eyentnt Dulierttn,by

BassolVs Independent News Agency.) -
NEW YORK, July 81.—A 130110118 accident oc-

curred to Hon. Frederick W. Seward, at Aurora,
Cayuga county, yesterday afternoon.

Secretary Sewanl, with bii son, his son's wifeand aparty of ladies, paid a visit during the day
to Hon. E. B. Morgan, an ex-member of Con-
gress from that District.

In theafternoon the party, with Col Morgan,
started to pay a visit to Mr. Wells, President of
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express Company. As
they started, the party, except Secretary Seward,
wait in Col. Morgan's carriage. Frederick &w-
-ird was standing on the driver's, seat, and Col.
Morgan stood on the ground holding the lilies.
The horses becamerestive anduntnanageable,and
broke loose,running without being checked about
twenty rods, tipping over inthe ditch and com-
pletely demolishing the carriage.

Fred. K. Seward was very badly cutin thefore-
bead.-with deep gashes about his head and face.
He was unable to return in thecarriage, butwas
carried on a stretcher to the steamer, and thence
to his home in Auburn.

Secretary Seward was in another carriage and
was uninjured. The remainder of the party, con-
sisting of the ladies in the carriage, escaped with
some bruises, but no very serious injury.

From Auburn, N•
Ainicits, July 31.—The wounds received by

Assistant Secretary F. W. Seward, by therunning
away of a span of horses and the upsetting of
his carriage, are not of a serious character, and
ho will probably be well in a few days.

Arrival of the Austrian Admiral
Teffethoft,

BOSTON, July 31.—Among the passengers by
the steamship China, which arrived last night,
are Admlial Tegethoff, of the Austrian Navy,
and hisrbrother, General Tegethoff, who will en-
deavor to obtain the body of Maximilian.

John G. Saxe Is also amongst the passengers.
Ship News.

NEW Volts, July31.—The steanisidp St. Lam.
rent ,from llavrevia Breit, has arrived here.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTHI

We combine style with teak:Less of tit. Xnd moderate
Prices with thebest workmanship. mhAtbAttrfonfti

.

lijorinsLu9
128 South Front Street,

31ANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF.

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They arc made airtight with certainty and ewe.
Readily opened. without injuryto the coven.
Each Coverwill tit all the Jars.
Handsome in Style—Low inPrice=they are all that are

needed for use by Famihes or Fruit Preservers.
Forsale by

GEORGE GAY, No. 1022 Chestnut street.
JAMES STEELE, No. 209 South Eleventh street
WM. GRANGE & SON, No. 711 North Secondstreet
T. & J. TYNDALE, Ns. i 9 South Second street.
E. STMES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.

And other respectable dealers, • iFitgli th e-ti rp

C. W.A. TR UMPLER
WILL REMOVE

HIS MUSIC STORE FROM MATH AND CHESTNUT BT3►
To 926 Chestnut Street, August lst.

3ylft.th,e,tu,tf4M

FIRST PREMIUM:
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATES PHILIPPE &CO.'S
ire WATCHES. . 4.
The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD

MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

13.A.nr_,E.y- sr. CO.,
819 Chestnut Street,

Sole Agents for Pennsylvania. -
3eXth s ta•tft


